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MAKES AMMUNITION CASES
-KNOCKS OUT NAZIS
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OUTDOOR LIVING 
ROOMS HIGH LIGHT 
TARZAN CLUB MEET

C I ,rn  HEARS TWO
p r o m in e n t  e d it o r s
FARM PUBLICATIONS 
AT VALLEY VIEW

Mrs. C. L. Russell. Rep<»rter
Outdoor living ns>m.s was the

PROGRAMS-TICKETS CPL. MARSHALL A YATES MEETS HIS JAP A CAPELLA CHORUS 'PAPER-HANGING CLUB 
IN HANDS OF UONS IN TUGOFWAR D UE AND CATAPULTS HIM 'aBILENE COLLEGE BUILDS UP TREASURY
FOR CHARTER NIGHT

FOLLOWING MEET 
MEMBERS HELP PACK 
OLD CLOT HES 
FOR SHIPMENT

OKINAWA, April 30. (U P)— 
T hrw  Japanese soldiers who 

surrendered to Marine units 
during pa^t week cho.se to adopt 
methods which were calculated 
to ap|)ease their con.science.s ov
er the “death before surrender’’
doctrine.

Good fellowship, good eats | A Mitrine patrol of eight men, 
and di.scussing plan.s for the headed by 2nd Lt. Charles Pat- 

highlight a t the Tarzan club )(’harte r Night progiam, was the rick. 26, Salyersville. Ky., was 1 
metding held Friday, April 1 3 .1 highlights of the Lions club scouting along a narrow' moun- 
the home of Mrs. F'. L. Key. This meeting Monday niffht. tain j>ath when the O rdering

Progrim s and tickets for the hedges suddenly parted and a 
banquet have lx*en printe<l and Japanese officer, comple^elv uni- 
turned over to the program fomied down to glittering'boots ' 
to mail to prr..s|H-ctive visitors and .«hiny sword, stepixsl out 
from many Lions clubs in this casually.* '
area. An hundred or more visit-

was given in the form of a dem- 
on.stration by Fern Ibslge .coun
ty  home demonstration agent.

“ Daily living calls for com
fort, rest and n-Iaxation and it 
stH'ms that ouUloor living rooms 
help to m»*et the necMl,’’ statwl 
Miss Ibidge.

Es.sentials of an outdoor liv
ing room are privacy and livi- 
bflity. These are brought about 
by tree.s, shrubs and furnishings 
An outdoor living room may 
cost very Uttle if we are willing 
to take the time in making one 
and putting out plenty of hard 
work.

Since an outdoor living room 
doesn’t  have to cost a rrea t deal 
and that it repavs the family in 
pleasure, every farm  family 
should have one.

Mrs. E. L. Key demonstrated 
to the club the making of hot 
slaw. This Mrs. Key pointed out 
was a different way to use cab
bage.

Friday, April 20. six club 
members and the 4-H club girls 
met a t Valley View for a dem- 
oastration on goo<l grooming 
by Miss Iri.s Davenport, asso
ciate editor of Southern Agri
culturist, which is puWi.shed at 
Nashville, Tennessee, and Mias 
Laura I..ane, eclitor of Exten- 
aioner a t College Station, also 
spoke on what club women have 
accomplished in Texas.

Culling poultry was given to 
the Tarzan home demon.stnition 
club by Mrs. E. L. Key at the 
home of Mrs. Marvin George, 
April 27, at 2:00 p. m. She said 
to ttA\ a good layer "if you can 
place three fingers Indween the 
Ih IvIs bones, she’s a go(Hl layer

A camp fire supper was en- 
-•«ved bv the club Saturday 
nigr.i ^.I'ril ‘Jb. Cnspiet was en
joyed by all. There were 23 peo
ple in attendance.

------- - ;o; —------
BOB CAME CLOSE TO 
REACIlINt; PEARLY (JATE.S

. , 1 , 1  Fxcust me, won’t you please? .ing members are expi'ctetl to f>e ■ '  ̂ i
pre.sent to participate _ in and ‘
wimess the ceremony that will two lines of Marines. „
g i\e  the l(Kal organization full st-cond—and only one— I I--

HERE MAY 8 3 P. M. BROWN H. D. E U B
CHORUS PRESENT 
VARIED PR(K;RA.M 
IN AUDITORIUM
OF h k ; h s c h o o l

On the enghth of May at 3;U<) 
p m.. the A Cappella chorus of 
Abilene (’hristian Csdiege will 
apjiear in the Stanton High 
'^chool auiiitorium for an hour’s 
. (iiuert. This chorus is classed 
by mu.sic critics a.s one of the 

.better college musical organiza
tions of the Southwest and ha'

.MH.S. CASTLE CAN 
P \P E R  R(K>M 11x16 
IN LESS TH \.N d a y  

BY HERSELF

MI.SS L A l’RA LANE 
Editor of Extenvioner 

Miss I^ne, Was a Stanton vis
itor recently wi»h Mi.-s Ins 
Davenjstrt, associate etiilor of 
.Southern Agricultiiri ♦ of N*.- b- 
ville, Tenn., and she vi.'iTed .Mr-. 
L*>e Castle at her home in the 
Drown community and she r* 
veals what she learned in the

authority to ta rry  on as a full-a . j  I • 1 u ^Hey watchcnl with their mouths
fledged Lions club. open. Then Pfc. Robert Straub,

Charter Night is 'Hiunsday. jjo. Philadelphia, brought down
f  j  est with a fljing ing a t the Stanton High School, ^^ckle.

District Governor I.ee Johnson Lifteil to  h is  feet, th e  officer
■ S H r . e T . 'J i  ' i U ' “bS *-»'■«< " "  h i, uni.

' been highly commende<l for its 
i |M*rfoimance throughout Texas, follow ing 'sto ry :
Loui-'iana, and Oklahoma dur- Two year.s ago w hen the tr-a -- 
ing recent years. urer of the Brown Home I>en;-

' Under the direction of I>eon- onstration Club in Martin Coun- 
VRSHALL Y.ATES art! Eurford, head of the detmrt- that was little low, the members

ment of music of Abilene Chris- did some house papering to raise 
tian College, the chorus will pre- funds. They proved to be good

the principal speaker of the 
evening. The Di.strict (Tovernor 
will be introduced by Lion Joe 
Pond of the Big Spring Lion 
cl«b, which club is also sponsor

form ami accepted a cigarette 
from Patrick.

“Thank you .so much,’’ he said 
“ But your men needn’t have 
been so rough.”

’INvo days later. Gunnery Sgt.
of the local Lions club’s charter e w ; ; a l L  .iV^r^iJig Is

land, N. Y., .sat down for lunch 
near a hush and dropped his K-

night program
A memlier in distress calleil 

out in Monday night’s meeting ration. He put his hand down to 
■for help. Lion Fred S. Parker, retriev the box but came up with 
Parker. Jr., is chairman of the „ ,ijrtv fi.st instead. He pulled 
committee from the Lions club fjjpp to face with a
to take charge of the old clothe.s grinning Jai)anese soldier
collection for the county. Con- ^he other end of the hand- 
tribution to the clothing collec- rphe Jap said he really wasn’t 
tion had come in so fast tha t .Japanese and would like very 
Lion Frwl said he would have to Marines,
have help to pack the articles ^trjmjjpst incident of
for shipment. At this the Lions j participated in by
ad.iourned and in a bo<ly went
to the AAA Office, the lair of 
Lyon Parker, and worked until 
midnight. The clothes are pack
ed and waiting an Army truck 
to come afte r them.

Chairman Parker wishes to 
thank all who helfH'il in drive 
anil also the contributors for 
their lilienil resjvjn.se to the col
lection.

RED CROS.S NOTICE
It is very imjxjrtant tha t all 

knitters turn in their knitting 
a t once to me.

Mrs. Chas. Ebbersol

CpI. Marshall A. Yates, 19, 
Stanton. Texas, who is rug 
gC'J and comnarl in 1 one 
.Star sta te  style. A  rifle-car
rying Japanese met Yates 
on a lonely road one after
noon. The Marine had .t he 
drop on him with a carhine 
and was ahi'ut to pull the

trigget when he saw the 
Japanese drop hia rifle and 
advance menacingly in 
wrestling pose.

Yates likes hand-tu-hand 
fighting. He decided to play 
ball The enemy soldier was 
fairly adept at ju-jitsu, too 
For three minutes they 
threw each other all over 
with the score tied-.

Yates finally got the hold 
he wanted and catapulted 
the Japanest lU feet over 
his head. He waited until 
his opponent had stopped 
bouncing, then ended the 
fight with an .Xmerkan- 
type right cross.

The Marine brought his 
prisoner back to camp like a 
sack of flour over his shoul
der. But Yates suffered an 
indignity at the end.

"When I dropped him at 
the company commander’s 
tent,*’ Yates said, “ the Jap
anese landed on his feet* 
The faking sit-and-so had 
just used me to gel a free 
ride back to camp.’’

sent a varied program that i3 paper hangers . . .  so good, in 
universal in its appeal. In the fa<t, tha t the demand for their 
reportiers of the chorus are sa- -services grew, both in the ir own 
cred numbers, claa.sical, and county and in neighboring How- 
9emi-cla.s.>«ical numbers, patriot- ard County. They usually receiv- 
ic, and popular numbers- Be.siil- ed $.6.00 fyr pajaering a room 
es the numbers by the chorus, 9 by 12.
there wf.l be sjjecial numbers by j Well, rural women are ex- 

ithe men’s quartet of ACC and tremely bu.sy during these war 
the ladies’ sextette.  ̂years, and soon the ppes*«ure of

I The free program to which home duties kept most of these 
the public is cordially invited, women from taking care of all 
will include the following num- the jiajier-hanging jobs offere-1 
[bers, exclusive of concert: Echo- them But a few of the women 
Song by Orlando di laisso; 'The have enjoyed the work and con- 

il.ast Chord by Sullivan: The tinue to find it profitable.
's ta r  by James H. Rogers; Unit
ed Nations on the March by De- 

jm etri: Shostakovich; Waltzing 
•Matilda, an .Australian V'olksong 

'Cavatina by Raff, with Krnell 
jWilkerson, Ro-iwell. New Mexi
co, playing the violjn solo, and 
M argaret Walton. Shrevejsirt.
Louisiana, at the piano; and the 
Italian Street Song by \  ictor 
Herbert, from “Naughty Mar
ie tta’’. with Jo'TIa Hall. Tyler 
Texas, sinking the sdlo.

---------:o: -----------

Cjil. Yates is a son of Mr. and 
|P. G. Yates, residing on Star 
1 Route out of .Stanton.

TIMMONS ASSIGNED 
CAUFORNIA AIR BASE

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schell of |HANDS CO.Ml’LLMENT 
Denver, Colo., are here on a vis- j iq  j j i p  REPORTER 
it to their daughter, Mrs. Ches- j 
te r  Blackfonl and Mr, Blackford gjj'i, r k ’HARD B. CAMPBELL ' 
and also looking after their j j j j  ^  le tter to the Rejx>rter, 
farm ing interests. dated Germanv, April 15, 1945.

Mr. Schell was running s floor Richard B. Campbell, says: j 
waxing machine in a bowling al- Dear Mr- Kelly I
ley for defense x’orkers, when 1  ̂ want to compliment you on
his foot slipjied and he struck 'year sjyiendid work of getting 
his chin on the machine, cutting Stanton Rejjorter to all the 
a gash under his chin that came overseas, and I am sure the
close to the iugular vein, and fellows over here feel
roquiriHl twenty stitches toclo.se ĵ̂ g j,.jme as I do. 
the wound. Me is now wearing ( j*j  ̂ here in Germany a t the 
a donhle chin which adds to his present with the Ninth Aitiu , 
handsomeness. ,75th Division. I’ve been in Smith

------------------------- Wales, Ensrland, Franco, Bel
FOR.5IER RESIDENT Igium, Holland, and now Ger-
BUUIKD AT TEAIPLE many.

Frank Glaser of Cameron, was j j would like to send my re 
buried at Temjile last Sunda.v ganis to al'I the relatives and 
evening. He w'ns a t one time a friends of Charles Davenport,

Ivvho WHS killed in action while in t

• IT '

TWO THOUSAND POUNDS 
OF OLD CLOTHES

County Chairman Fred 
Parker of (he old clothes 
drive, estimates the pound
age of oH clothes collected 
in the county at 2 ,000. 
pounds.

It is expected the clothes 
will he shipped direct from 
Stanton over the T*P rail
road.

---------  :o: ---------
CHARLEY McCLINTIC 
TAKES EDITOR AT HIS 
WORD AND GOES lU 5 
•Sl.nOO M AR BOM)

SIDELIGHTS ON LIONS 
PACKING OLD CLOTHES

Perhaps you will recall that 
about 11 o’clock Monday night 
Stanton and vicinity witnesses! 
a ria l West Texas sand stoiTn- 
It is not unlikely that this sand 
.stoiTii originateti from the AA.A 
offices since members of the 

I Lions (Tub. after their regular

-MR>. LEE C \><TLE 
The Paper H inrini.st Woman

For in.stance, .Mrs. Lee Ca.stlc
meeting Mondav night withered has jiajH-red 25 rmjms two batt.s 

iat the AAA office to a.ssort the ^ ;even exira ceiSngs
I clothes that had been contnbu- vear S -
tecl in the c.othinK drive . casionally she’.s had help from a

One of the higgest winds ^  follow club membe-r. such as 
cau.sed by teed  Bridges. Mhile Mrs. R, r.  Stocks, or from her 

'sorting the womens garments sister, Mr.s. G. T-Thoma.s of Bi it 
he kept asking. “W hat’s This? Sjiring. Nearly every week .she’5 
Mr. Bridges IS president of the Igp^nt one or two days a t paper- 

I Lions. Guy Edand turned out to tbr club members and other 
be the best model for the Lions, neighbors, income from this 
Fn-d Parker had lead the Lions work ha.s tieen invested in war 
to believe that he had done mo.st bonds, baby chick.s, in chicknes 
of the work but it was imt^s- impr<n-ements in her brood- 
sible for us to see that he had ,,r hmise, in shrubs, ami iji «itht rChailey McClintic of Midland. .......... .......... ....... .

came bouncing into the R rporter^‘'uxonipli.vbed very much, .ludg" convenienees for her hi'nie

T/.SGT. WII.LLS TIMMONS 
(.Special to Reporter) 

SANTA ANA, CALIF’. -

otfice one day ia.<t wee> tresh 
[from an extended trip to Wash- 
,'inginn. I>. ( ’., P.altinion . .N- w
|5’ork, and through hie v, I’ey of 
j \ ’irgiania the beauty s 'o t  ol 
(that state, then in Tei'iessi'c

White was no little whirlwind 
in him.self: did more talking 
than wi>rk. The n: me.< mi-rtien- 
c'd alnive must not t'O U'ensed of 
causing tlie sandstorm Monday 
light. They hud help in the j'>er-

With practice. Mrs. Castic nas 
bernmo (ju'ek a‘‘d efficient. She 
can do -a iconi 11 by hi in Ic .•« 
then a day all b\ h r. ; 'I. Now 
shi say .-̂ )u c-a dtl he eri'ploye ; 
f'dl-timt’ at papt r-ha;iging if she

i Montgomery, .Ala-, and N.w Or- sonages of RiK ('lemeiits, Glenn -ifTord to leave hei h-un-*
ileans, and after relating that 
; tale the editor ivniarked to Char-

m*l<lo„t of Martin County, m ov |.vho wan killo.l In uctlon tvmie .n Ht. Willis Tintmona, '^2. son S | “| l t e 'a ' l l  "
ing back to near Temple some Belgium. He wa.s one of the best of Cap Timmons of Stanton, i» i(]p money left after the war.’’ 
30 years ago.

Sunday marked the sixth year

ceigium . III. . ... ........ .......  ... ........ ... (IP monev le tt a fte r  the w ar.’
j.Hchoolmatea and buddies 1 ve currently a.ssigned to AAF Re-lfje answeretl, ‘Must for that I’ll 
ever had, and it hurt me very distribution Station No. 4 a t [go over to the bank and buy a

' 1- A _ _.... i- 4VkJ1 V\ A /4 CVXXT Cf i _ . _ _ _ . . .  — — .  .  . . .of the pas.smg of his brother, G. much to get the bad news 
A. (Doff) Gla.ser of Stanton. I m hoping everyone hte be.st

Relative from Sta'iton attend- 'of luck and a speedy victory. | Timmons, who has com
ing the funeral were: Mrs. Mary An.vone wishing to write me pleted 30 mi.ssions as an engi-

my address is: neer in a B-24, entered the ser-
Sgt. Richard B. Campbell

Jame.son. Ira Williams, Jack 
.Tones, John Hamilton, Gordon 
Stone, N’(x>l Bryant, and John 
Pinkston. We have not named 
them all but this will give the 
readers a few hints to watch to 
see if any' of their old shirts and

$1,000 bond.’’ We learned from ;su its  might not be .serving the

Henson, Mrs. Bob Henson, Mrs 
John Joyner, F. W- Henson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Forgy Atchison.

----- —  :o: -------- -
Holding Meeting At Corpus 

Flmo .Tohnson, mini.ster of 
the local Church of Christ, has 
gone to Corpus Christ to hold a (Called to Report 
meeting, returning the compli

A-S.N. 38606811 
CO. l-200th. Inft.
APO 451 c/o Postmaster 
New York, N- Y.

|Vice January 14, 1943, and went 
overseas in April, 1944. He has 
been awarded the DF’C, and Air 
Medal wiht 3 Oak I>eaf d u s te rs  
for his jiarticipation with the 
8th Air Force in the European 

„  ,Theater.
Jimmy Garner, son ot Mrs. j redistribution .station,

ment, as it were, to George B- jOde Hazlevvood, Aurtin, n ^  operation of the Personal 
Shelburne, m inster of Corpus [been ordered to rejjort a t Fort Distribution Command, combat 
church, who held a meeting here jSam Houston, May 7, for indue- returnees of the AAF receive 
for Mr. Johnson. Mrs. Johnson tion into the armed forces, ^complete medical examinations, 
and baby went to stay  with Mr. 'cording to information from ms cla.s.sification interviews and re- 
Johnson’s jjarenta a t 'iSirkey Igrandmother, Mrs- J. P. Collier assignment to domestic stations
while her husband is away- of Stanton. jof the Army Air Forces.

Jim Tom, cashier of the F irst 
National Bank, that McClintic 
inve.sted in a $1,000 bond.

McClintic stated his ranch is 
located in Midland county i.*? 
nearer Stanton than Jiidland. 
In days passed Charley used to 
come to Stanton horseback and 
do his trading.

McGiintic Brothers have lea.s- 
ed their ranch south of Stanton 
to Bob Hill of Midland for 5 
years and sold him their cattle 
and horses- The.se ram h boys 
have followed ranching 43 y’ears

---------  :o: ---------
Overall quota for Martin County 
in 7th War Loan Drive is 
$165,000.

dutii's. The wall.< and interior of 
her own home le.riify to her 
skill. .She’s been a home demon- 
■stration club member for more 
than  15 years and ha.s serveil as 
wardrobe, food, and yard dem
on stra to r for her community, as 
well as holding practically every

jnirpo.se they donated them for. Viub and council office.
---------  :o: ---------

Here From Quanah 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kellv have

:o:
NOTICE

The Cemetery a.ssociatibn is 
a.s their guest Mrs R. A. Brooks having the cemetery worked out.

and the caretaker is not supjxis- 
ed to work on inside of curbs. 
We would be glad for those who 
have curbed lots o t have them 
worked out so it will all look 
nice a t the  same time.

Cemetery As.sociation
---------  :o: ---------

Spend Week-end in Eastland 
Mrs. John (Connell sp^nt the 

week-end with friends s* East- 
land. She -was aocompe’’’'’d to 
Sweetwater by Mrs. J. F Nelly, 
who visited Mr*. EWe G» '" ’rson

of Quanah, Mrs. Kelly’s sster.
---------  :o: ---------

Here From Rhode Island 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Turner are 

here from Rhode Island, where 
Leo has been .stationed a t a Na
vy base. Thv.' are on their w'ay 
to a Navy station in California.

---------  :o: ---------
Here From Dallas 

Helen Ruth Ramre and Mil
dred Ixjuder of Dallas, were re
cent guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Ixjuder.
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isYSI EM R E \E M ’E REI-I’ND- est chaises, and princ 
INt; RONDS

Mrs. G. Stevens who hail receiv- ( ity, payable as to Inith princi- 
, , , , , |tal and interest from, and siTur-

ed word tluit her .son had tieeii  ̂ exclusive first lien on
killed in action. and iiledjre of, the revenues of
_____^ _______ the t it.\'s combined Waterworks

anil Sewer ,S.\ stem.-., :ifter ileduc-

Entered .as .second-class m atter 
January i*th, 1922. at the Post 
Office at Stanton, Martin Coun
ty, Texas, under the Act of 
-March Ilrd.. 1879.

I Bible Thoughts |

We le.'i’TV'd la-t w tek that the 
binly .; i I 'h ri t w.is the ihurch .
It m in t be rtvoim i' d tha t the 
.•<omi tim s ns.;l in the Xi w Tes
tam ent in reference to a local 
biKiv is one. The term ch u n h  is 
ImmIv of )■, lievers. Rut it is aNo 
mini in n fe re m e  to the chn n h  
as a V. h -le. Wh'-n Chrl.-=t said.
“ Thou art Pc^er. and inxm thi-i 
rock 1 will build n church”
(M att lf>:18), he had in mind 
♦he ch '’er-Vi in jr»'n*'ral When 
Paul s.i’d, *‘l am not meet te l e  
called i.n aw stJe  lioiaiise I i^ r- 
s**cutcd the ci4im h of Cexl" 
f1 Cor. ho did not mean
th a t th<‘ per.a'cntt'il onlv the 
rnrvrri'i' ticn in .leni-alem. but 
he included the whole b.'dy yf 
ilisciple v her-ver found, in tl^e 
term  “e h u r h.” \Vhen h-» s.tili',
C hri-t r;,ve him.si If for t f e  
c h u r  h ‘Krh. » 2*) he inebjCted 
all ay.'in Thus the tem v i': n-i'd 
in a y n u a l  s-r.-^e he -aid,
"H e (Ph i Y ^'*  head of the 
ImxIv, fh i rh^/o*.

We under- tand from
♦ liii’ f^.t t*' ano-itle taiieht lhat 

' ,'i'r the-. T'jrrejrafion- -houlil
he nr'*i 'I ■ ' a v’'ene*-.d roiin- 
cil, or by conventional n i'e -: or 
that they should l>e under one 
visibb head, but that all who he- 
I'eved in .lesus (Jbri>t, and sub
mitted to h's will, were to In* rv‘- 
c'Hrried a< the thurch which i.s 
his body. Adilptf's rpiestions and 
comments to Box :176. S anton. .THOCSAN’D 
Texas .\ttend the services of 
the CHlTd H Or CHRIST Sun- 
da.vs a  ̂ HPftO a m.. and 8 ‘4.’> 
p. m. We'Jresiiays a t S’ l,", p. pi.

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF STANTON 
COUNTY OF .MARTIN

TO ALL QUALIFIED VOT- 
ERS OF THE CIIV  OF 
STANTON. TFXAS. WHO 
OWN TAXAKI E PROPER
TY IN SAID u r n ’ AND 
WHO HAVE DULY REN
DERED THE SAME FOR 
TAX.ATIOX:

TAKE NOTICE that an ck t- 
tion will be held in the City of 
.Stanton. Texa.'. on the 22nd day 
of May. 1915. to determine 
vhethi 

of .said
to i-siie the l«>nds ot -aid Citv, 
in the following amount and for 
the followimr imri'ese. to-wit:

#2 t,no‘)_(i'i I',)!- fh,. piirjHtse 
of payiny off, re- 
fumliny and <'un- 
cellinjr a like or 
jri in te r amount

unil inten st on .said IkuuIs, and 
in consiujueiii e theuxit the pres
ent indebtiHlness

I inter- tion of rea.soiiable operation and tor.s residinu 
•ipal of ' | Own ta.xab'i

II.
In event the siiid bonds are 

ot the -sail! authorized to 1h) i.«.sued by a ma- 
Sewer Sy.item npreseiiteil by [jority vote of the qualitied ek*c 
.said Ixmiis and matureil intere.st tors of .sjiiil ( 'ity, votiny a t .said 
eou|H)iis is $29,001.G I, beiny election, and the same are is.sued 
,f2.'',920.O(' IhouIs and btunic $8,- 
I'Sl.Gl matured intere.st couiHins, 
incfirliny cohihuis due February 
15. and
• WHEREAS, the Cit.y Council 
uiHin due iiu estiyation, has 
.isciutaiivsl and determined . . ,
that the net n'venues of the Ci- contain this clan.se: 
tv 's combined Waterworks and ‘'Thi 
Sewer Systems will be sullicient have

and Mrs. .Moryan Hall, ("lerk
IV.

riie .said election shall be held 
under the provisions of the Con- 
stifiition and laws of the State 
of Texas, and only ipialified elec 

ny in said City, who 
e proiHUty in said 

('ity  and who have duly render
ed the .same for taxation, sluill 
l>e qualitied to vote-

V.
All voters who favor the proj)- 

o.sition to issue the ImiiiiIs shall 
and sold, the holder or holders have written or printcnl on their 
of .such Ininds shall never have jballot.s the wonls: 
the riyht to demand payment ■ “EOR THE W.XTERWORK.S 
tfureof out of any funds raisixl -AND SEWER SY.STb'M KEV’E- 
or to lie rai.sed by taxation; and ,NUE REFUNDING RONDS." 
each bond issued or execiitixl in And those opposixl, shall have 
pursnanieof such election. shaU written or printed on their bal

lots the words;
holder hensif sIuill neves 

Ihi riyht to demand pa.v-
■r or not the ('ity Coiiiuil to iviy the principal of and inter- ment of thi.s oliliyation out of 

1 ( 'it\' shall be authorized is t on a series of reluadinif any funds raised or to Ik* laiseil
IkuuI-s for not excei .liny the prin- 
cip;«; sum of $29.0oii.oo. for the 
pun 'se of refuniliny, cancell- 
iny and in liiui of said outstaiiil- 
iny Si'wer Revenue Ronds and 
the matured coupons apj’«‘rtain- 
iny thereto; and

WHEREAS, the ('ity Council

sewer .<« y s t e m i 
now evidenced by I 
the 4 ''; “City of 
Stanton. Texasi 
Sewer Sys t e m I 
Revenue Ronds.

of valid indebtixl-[ikt'ms it lus.es.sary and pioi>er 
nes< of the ('ity 's  tluit the question of the issii-i 

aiice of such ppijio.sed Water
works and Si'wer System Reve- ; 
nui Kefundiny Ronds Ik* siil>- 
mitted to the qualifietl electors 
of siiid ( 'ity : then'forc

RE IT ORDERED BY THE 
Si ries da- CITY ('OUN( II. OK THE (TTY
tod Auimst 15, OF STANTON. TEXAS:
19‘U, and m a tu r-, !•
cal interest cou- That an ek*ction Ik* held on 
jKins to and in- the 22nd day of ALiy, 1915.
chidiny Fidiruarv which is not less than fifti*en
15, 1915, (15) nor more than th irty  (TO)

anil which elin tion was duly kkivs fmm the date of this order.
■ alb d and ordi red by the onler at which ek‘ctii,n the followiny
of the ('ity ('oun. il of saiil ('ity, pro|<osition shall bi* snl mitted to
j as.-ixl on the 25th day of .April, the resident, qualitkil eleitors,

who own taxable pioiH*rty in 
;aid City and who have duly 
rendered thi* .-ame for ta.xation, 
for their action thereu|s>n:

by ta\:ition.
111.

That said elivtion shall he held 
at the City Hall within said 
('ity, and the foHowiiiy named 
lur.sons are hereby ap|M>inted 
manayers theriHif. to-wit:

.1 R. Side, IVesiiliny .Indye 
Mrs. T. F',. Mashburn. .liidye 
Mrs. T. XV. Haynie, ('lerk

11915, and which eli*etion order i< 
made a part of this Notice, and 
is in words and tiyurc- a.i fol
lows, to-w it:

i F,I.E( TION ORDER
: WHEREAS. HERETOFORE,
to-w i t : on the Gtli day of Xovom- 

|1ht. 19TI, by ordinanie dulv ad- 
enti-l and en tend  ot record, the 
City of Stanton, Texas, is-med 
its n*venue )>onds in th» princi
pal sum of TWENTX'-.S 1 X

".SHAJ.L the ('ity  ('ouncil of 
the ('ity  of .Stanton, Te.xas, lie 
authorized to issue the XX’ater- 
works and .''. Wv*r System Reve
nue Kefundiny Bonds of said 
City in the principal sum of 
TWENTA'-N INE TIIOUS AN I) 
DOLLARS ($29,000.00) mutur-

Do y m t  svfftr ' 
from MONTHLY

DOLLARS. ($'2G.- iny serially over a periixl of 
fiPo.OO) dosieriat.'d .i« “( 'I’n '' years not to txceed twenty | 
OF ST.AN'TON. TEX.AS. SEXV- years f,xm tlie date thereof, I 
FR SA'.s>TF'M K E V F N U E .beariny interest at the maxi- 
F.ONDS, SERIES 19T1." dated'm um  rate of THREE PER 
.Auynst 15, 19.T4. for the pur-[l ENTUM ( I H | K * r  annum, for ' 
pose of .securiny funibs tO|^be purpo.se of jiayiny off, re- 
cor.stniet a Sanitary Sewer fundiny and cancelliiiy a like or |

' ‘yreater amount '  ' ’ *■

NERVOBS nNSION
^  ^  iM lt> «Mk, Nrarf («tll»gt 7 *

U fUDCtlonkl pertodle (HaiurtMiDC«s 
m ftkr jo u  (cel Dcrroua. U n d . rccUaac— 
k t cu ca  U 7 Uua c re s t  m edlcln*
—Lydls E. P laC asm 's  V egrtsble Com
p o und  to  rellsT t su c a  t^m p to m s T sken 
rscu U rly —It belps buUd up  resu tsn ea  
■Csiust suoa d lsu n s t. Also s ersn d  

UiOlc FuU ow lsbcld lrcciioas.

toSwifiw

of valid indeb
tedness of the City's Sewer S.vs 
tern, beiny $25,920.00 -Wr

Dii
• till

t
’4.

7th XVir Loan

System in and for said 
City, in accordance with the
• 'o'lstitii+ion and laws of the 'tem . beiny $25.920.00-Wr “City 
State of Texas, and therein and jf,f Stanton. Texas, Sewer Svs- 
therehy p'edyed the revenues of jt(>m Revenue Bonds, Series 
-aid system to the nR^'ment of |q;^4 •> dated Auyust 15, 
interest and principal of the 1934 beiny $.9,081.64
honds a fte r providiny for th«? matured interest coupons apjier- 
ext*en'^e of oneratiny said Sys- *ain;ny to said bonds, includiny 
tem: and said tonds were duly coii)x>ns matured to and incluil- 
issneil and sold, and the pro-jjpj^ February 15. 1945, (ayyre- 
ceeds applied to the pu'T^’se nr^tiny in amount $‘29,001.64), as 
tati'-’ iao d  Hiithorized by the Constitution

WHEREAS, the revenue of and ’aws of the State of Texas; 
•«aid Sewer .System have not such Revenue Refundiny Bonds 
been sufficient to p'lv aT onerat-'to  be special obliyations of the

f f t t T t

El e c t r i c  Fan Weat her  
Wi l l  Be He r e  S O O N !

S U c t i i c

If you intend sending your electric fans to a shop for 
repairs, or for cleaning or oiling, remember that most 

electrical repair men arc extra busy these days. Take 
your fans to him today. You’ll get your fans back 

sooner, and have them ready to run on the first hot day.

Attend to this little detail now, before the hot 
weather rush starts.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
r K C l I .  I t l l i r i t lH S .  V a n sR p r

-iF - -  f e

“AGAINST THE W.ATER- 
WORKS AND SEWER SY.S- 
TEM REVENUE REFUNDING 
BONDS.”

VI.
Thi* manner of holdiny such 

election shall t e  yoverned by 
the laws of the S tate of Texa-i 
yoverniny yeneml ek'ctioiis.

VH.
That a copy of htis order, 

isiyned by the Ma.vor of stiid Ci- 
t.v and atte.-ted by the Cit.v 

iSiH retar.v, shall .serve as pro)K*r

notice of said election.
VHl.

That said notice of said elei- 
tion shall be given by iHi-stiny 
iiul piil/.ication of 21 copy of this 
artier, a t the top of which shtill 
apiiear the wonls. “NOTICE OF 
EI.ECTION FOR WATER
WORKS AND SEWER SYS- 
I'K.M REVENUE REFUNDING 
BONDS.”.” Said notice shall be 
iMKstetl a t the City Hall, in the 
City of Stanton. Texa.s—the 
place hen*in de.sitrnatcxl for 
holdiny said election, and at two 
other pulilic phues in .said City, 
not less than fourteen (14) days 
prior to the date on which said 
t liH'tion is to  Ik* held, and bt* 
published on the same day in 
each of two successive weeks in 
the Stanton Refiorter, a news- 
papi*r of penera'l circulation, 
t'liblisheil ill the Citv of .'stanton, 
the first of .said piibliiations to 
be made not le.ss than fourtei*n 
(ID  days prior to the date set 
‘nr said ek'ction.

PASSED AND AIT'ROVEI), 
this the 25th dav of April, 1945.

(;. XV. ALSUI*.
Mavor. Citv of Stanton, Texas 
A h 'E S T :

Ida .loyner,
City Sixretary', City of
Stanton, Texa.s

BEST TODAY...STIl l  BETTER TOMORROW

Stanton Home & Auto Supply

,1

i
1
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W A N T » A D S

i

These are times to make every dollar do a 
BIG job. When it comes to buying feed 
you'll find you can stretch your dollars 
with Purina Chows. Check over these Spe
cials. Then come in and let us fix you up.{

W K  a i f c l o M M K M O  T H g » t  u * * n a ’ c h f t l l T r -----i

• For Futl-F'a .'Or Chicken, Fee.

B R O I L E R  C H O W
For money making broilers, depend on 
Broiler C*'ow High livability, quick 
growth, cheap gains, delicious flavor

Tu rn  Giflin iti.
Grain mainly mokef y.. 
Chowdtr if balanced lor wki 
Mji 'em together lor 1 ^  of lo 
coit egg»
Mix with CHOWDEf

MARTIN COUNTY FEED 
I  IMPLEMENT CO i.'Mo.r'J

DEFOLIATION AND
MECHANICAL
HARVESTING
are next important steps in the 
cotton industry.

We have the beat cotton in the 
West for defoliation and^ me
chanical harvestinjr — Western 
Storm Proof Mehane, a medium 
leiiKth, stroni?, tiven staple, 3(t 
l>er cent turnout on snaps, 

j  ̂ Seed are culled, treated, State 
JfVrtifietl, in new 2-bushel hajfs.
I We have a only a few huntlred 
, bushels left a t 12.00 and $2.2-' 
iper bushel-

Also, Ht aver anrl Plainsman 
iMilo; Early and Ueyular Heirari, 
IState re rtitied an d  Iltmita, all
krrains .? 1.00 to .><>.00 jsu- huiulredw. I*. Ri:ii> & so.vs
s ta te  Licen.sed .Seed (■ro.vers

I 23tfc

.'MACH \  ( ’( ) f f ( ) \S E E l7  
I I OR SXI.E
I still have some more pure Ma- 

jcha’s Storm Prcsif cotton.seed 
j I also have .some Kalfir se>Hl for 
sale that is from certified st*ed 
for plantinsr. W. W. Williams 4t
FOR Mattress Renovation write 
to Western Mattress Co. San 
Anpelo. Will pick up and deliver 

|ni.ACK .SPNISII CRAPE vin I es. jrood nwits, 2-"̂  each. C. F. 
jCray. 18-tfc
FOR .S.M.F. Western Prolific 

jiottonseed. t^ean, treated and in 
I't-bii.shel ba;.rs, .^2:00 ia>r bushel. 
First .vear .seed. S. .1. Foreman, 

jl.enorah. Texas. 2.">tfc.
! fo r  S.Al.E pood Hereford bull 
i  earlinps subject to reinster.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
GUARDIAN’S APPI. 1 C A - 
TION TO MAKE MINER A1. 
LEASE ON THE LANDS 
BEI.ONGING TO ESTATE 
OF AI.FORD HERREN, A 

. MINOR.I  Notice is hereby given of a 
hearing liefore the County 

'Court of Martin County, Texas,
I on the I tth  day of .May A. D-, 

at the court house of .Mar- 
i  tin County, in Stanton, Texas, 
'on the application of Alice \ ’ic- 
toria Herren, guardian of the 
estate of Alford Herren. a mi
nor, for iHumission to execute 
a mineral lea.se covering the 
1 12 undivided interest <;f saiil 
minor in and to the East loX 
acres of the XX’est 2*>0 acres of 
the South one-half of .''et tion 
and an undivided 1 <5 interest in 
and to the East 1 2 of the South
west 1 1 of Sfs'tion 8; ls>th sec
tions in I’lock 31. Township 2 
.North, T&P Ry. Co. Surveys, in 
.Martin County. Te.xa.s.

Dated this the IGth <lay of 
Apri:, A D-. PHo

Alice Victoria Herren 
Guardian of the Estate of Al

ford Herren. a minor

MERCHANTSt^ 'lrrT  
W ISE  -

Advertise!

AV. D. Howell. Stanton 2Gtfc

SHOP MADE BOOTS AND SHOE REPAIR
('hristonsen I»ool and Shoe Shop

110 East 2nd Big .Spring

Try Our Laundry
Only a short drive from Stanton, over 

grood roads. You’ll tind Rood machines on 
which to do your washing in a “homey” at- 
mosiihere. Try us ne.xt time. A hearty wel
come awaits you.

S.J. FOREMAN
Lenorah, Texas

FOR .*>\I,E  ('ertitied Native 
.Mebane Cotton '^eed. Bonita and 
lligari sts-d, or will trade for 
livestock. F. Ilavnes. 2 miles 
east, 1 mile north of Merrick 
Gin. 2C-4tp

FA R .M ERS~?^ICE 
i FOR SAI.E
j I have four Burr Machines suit- 

' I able for using on Cotton Har- 
I' vester .See them a t laime.sa De- 

linting Co., 1 \. T. Raybon 29-2p
CERTIHED Porto Rico potatoe 
planG. 82.50 pc>r 1000 post paid. 
T. I. Nixon, Cl.vde, Texas, Box

JOHN .XTCHISUN 
Dealer in

MONUMENTS
Your Patronage 

Appreciated 
Phone 11-5

Thomas & Thomas 
ATTORN EYS-AT-L AW 

BIG SPRI.NG, TEXAS

304. 28-4tc

U

Garden Seed

Just about every Idnd of garden seed you can 
think of we hav just received, fresh and fine 
quality. We would be glad to supply you 
with your garden seen.

Also handle the famous Red Chain F’eeds 
for livestock and poultry.

A. L. REED FEEDS PRODUCE

WANTED at once farrr\ hand 
but don’t have river. F. Haynes, 
S tar Route, Stanton, Tex 28-3tp

I F ARMERSNOTICE ’
Have some extra cottonseed cul
led and Uelinted in case you 
have to plant over. Delinted seed 
comes up quick and grows off 
fast- We have all kind.s of cot
tonseed for sale for planting. 
Lamesa Delinting Co., located 
I.amesa Coop Gin, Lamesa, Tex
as. 28-4tp
If OR SAI>E Texas Mammoth 
Cotton Sewl, long staple and 
ideal for eaifly planting. Gordan 
Stone- _ _  29-2tp

I PIANO LES.SONS 
I will teach piano in my home 
this summer, beginning May 21. 
Eight lessons $5. Mrs. Edmund 
Tom. ________29-2tpI ~  ” n o t ic e ’ F.XRMERS

' We wil buy your Cotton Equi- 
ities. Lamesa Delinting Company I Lamesa. Texas. 29-2tp

Invest in War Bonds.

See J. S. LAMAR 
Bt Chao. Kbersol Office for 
Fire, Turnadoi, .-tutomobile and 
ither Insurace; Official Bonds; 
also for Notary Work. Will 
rent ul aell your uroperty.

Dr. E.O. Ellingtton
DENTIST

No Appointinenta for 
Friday aftemoona 

302-303 Petroleum Bldg. 
Phone 281 Big Spring, Taxaa

-J

NOW
. . . .  is the time to order 
your Spring Suit.

Come in today and let us 
take your measure and se
lect your sample,

MODERN
CLEANERS

!S ? --  ^ r r - ,

Need Glasses?

You will get “Better Glasses for Less Money’’ 
from Dr. Geo. T>. Wilke, Registered Optometrist, 
with 26 years experience, 23 years in Big Spring

You will find yourwlf one of the best informed 
^  persons in your community when you read The Chrisnan 
ScienerM onitor regularly- You will find fresh new v iew po .n r> i,|^ . 

fuller, richer understanding of world .sffairs . . . truthful, aicurat-., 
i.unbiated news. W rite for sample copies today, o r send 
f'nonth  trial subscription. ''

T k . C k rM U . a r Ic M  r^»SH»*la« a « l^ »TW  c a r u i u .  - J . — ,
O M . Mnd .  .n .- m o n th  i r u l  *, t.- T ia - •

M m b4 f iv . •am plt «>pl« ®< J ''*  f j  m  -p i.  C hiiitl»n  B cu n t. U onitir. I

EBERLEY-CURRY FUNERAL HOME
Phone 200

Burin I Insurance 
Walter Cox Big Spring

If It’s Points 
You re Counting Up
You'll get a bargain in them by bu.ving qual
ity foods at this store. Points have more val
ue when they are used to imrehase quality 
foods, and they have still moi*e value when 
they are used to buy foods at our low prices. 

Make your points do their full duty by 
spending them here.

JIM WEBB GROCERy & S W IO N
ITIONE ONE

I.a>t Tims? Today, Saturday .May 5th

“Slage ( oach”
with John XVa>nc, .Slaire Tre\or, ,\ndy Devine 

."upday and .Monday, May 6th and 7th

“Something For the Boys”
in Teihnicolor

starring Carmen .Miranda. Michael O’Shea and others 

Tut*>dav and Wedns’sday, May 8th and 9th
“My Pal W oir

■\ new star in a story you’ll k)\e—Sharvn Moffett 

Thursday and Friday, Xlay lOtb and l l t h
“The \\ Oman In the Window”

starring Edgar <L Rohin>on and Joan Bennett - i

.Saturday, May 12th

“Riders of Santa Fe” •
with Rod Cameron and Fuzry Knight 

Chapter 6 of “ DE.SERT H.VWK.” 5’ou must be here by 9:20 
In order to see a complete show. F'eature s ta rts  a t 8:30— 
Serial at 9:50-

Owl Show
S.iturday Night May 12th

Picture will he shown only one lime—Title annnonced later

Texas Theatre
Win the Race

Against High Prices
Your Dollars Go Further 
Your Meals Will Be Better 

M’hen You '

SHOP HERE

Camp Cozy
GROCERY & MARKET
Phone 50 J. J. Holder, Manager

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE HAIL. ACCIDENT, BURGLARY 

PLATE GLASS, POSTAL

WOODARD INSURANCE AGENCY

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
See Mrs. W. A. Kaderli in Stanton for cheapest Insurance 
In West Texas.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 175 Big Spring, Texas

As You IJke It
You’re the doctor when you dine 

at the City Cafe. The food, the ser
vice. the atmospheres—all are “ju st 
what the doctor ordercA’’

Choice Steaks . . .  Cheiee Dinners 

CITY CAFE Hedrick and Swain

'A
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PREPARING HIMSELF 
FOR AMPHIBIOUS FORCES

(Speiial Id KepDrlerl 
FLEET HOME TOWN DIS

TRIBUTION CENTER. Ch'ca- 
go, HI.— Hemian O. Cain, sea
man secoiul das'*. I'SNK of Stan
ton, Texas, is preiwring for .■ut- 
vice w ith the Navy’s ifn>wing 
amphibious forces.

Now stiitioned at the Atlantic 
Fleet Amphibious Training Rjis« 
a t  Little Creek. Va., Cain is

traininsr to ser\’e as cook alxtard 
a new LSM , the latest in ik>- 

tent inva.sion vessels.
When Cain completes his pre- 

parati»)n at Little C nvk, exclus
ive traiiunjr jmnind for LSM 
crews, he will depart with his 
shipmates to take o \e r a newly- 
built land .ship.

('ain, whose wife and son re
side on Route I, SUinton. entered 
the Navy Octolier, 1941, and 
went through recruit training at 
Great laikes. 111-

USE VITAMINS TO HELP
' pr o t e c t  Yol r h e a l t h

!a lack of vitality may be the si?n of insuffi- 
)cient vitamins. Ask your doctor to recom- 
)mend the ri?ht vitamins to supplment your 
jdiet. We can supply the tyi>e you need from 
I our complete stock.

J. U H-\LI., the Dnurffist
“ In Ilu^ino.s For \ o u r  Health

PFC. PERRY C. GEl RING 
t'OMPI.ETES 15 MONTHS 
OVERSEAS

’ (.Special to Reporter)
A I .\ K .\’(; 1N E F K CU.M .M A N1 > 

BAT TALION, GER.MANY— Pfe 
Perry C- Geiirin. Stanton, Texas, 

ihas completed 15 months of ov
erseas sendee with the 825th 
Engineer Aviation Ikittalion 
which has just been releasinl 
fn u n  the censor’s .secret list with 
other units ot the LX Engineer 
Command.

A  truck driver, Geurin is s e n  
ing with the Battalion on the 

[Western Front where it is now 
I building another airfield for the 
U. S. Ninth Air Force.

The battalion ha.s been i n 
structing and repairing airfields 
on the continent since a short 
time a fte r D-Day. It was one of 
the first IX Engineer Command 
Units to land in France and has 
put into service fourteen air
fields for tactical coonlination 
optrations of the Ninth Air 
Force.

Geurin was a student of Stan
ton High SchcK)I iK'fore entering 
the .str\’ices in SeptemlH'r_ 1942. 
His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Geurin, reside on S tar Route, 
SUinton, Te.xas.

PVT. EUGENE GRAHAM 
AT I*ORT OF EMBARK.ATION

I

Pvt. T. E. (Eugene) Graham 
writes his grandmother, .Mrs. 
.\. J. Graham, that he has Ihhmi 
sent from Camp Robiiuson, Ark- 
to Fort George G. .Meade, Md., 
a i>ort of embarkation, aiul is 
exiH.>cting to ls‘ sent across any

B U Y E R -M E ETS 
SELLER" COLuiiwŝ ;

day. He is hoping V-E Day a r
rives before he sails and then he 
may not have to go over, but he 
is ready to go and help get this 
war over with Germany.

■--------- :o: -------- -
(Iiiesl.s ill Rodgers’ Home

Week-end guests in the C. F. 
Rodgers home in the V’alley View 
community weix* Mrs. Rodgers’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. 
P rather of El Paso, a brother, 
C. H. Prather of Wichita Falls, 
[and two sisters and families, 
Mr., and Mrs. A. D. Walton, aiuI 
Rrtmda., of Clyde, Mr- and Mrs. 
G. L. Ha'll and James of Sweet
water.

I

I
\
(
;<

TEXAS THEATRE )  
Stanton, Texas j

May 8th and 9th v

MY PAL WOLF 5
A story of a lonesome child /  
who bestows all her affec- 
tion on a strange dog, only \  
to find tha t she can not J  
keep it because it belongs ^ 
to an Army Post- It has all ^  
the warmth and tendernesa ^  
of “La.ssie Come Home” N 
and ” My Friend Flicka.’’ K

WE OFFER 
A SPECIAL

1 7/8" WELL CYLINDER .........................................1 .5 .00
2 l/4»’ W EU, CYLINDER..........................................

2 3/4" WELL CYLINDER.......................................  12.50
.\bu>—“

Plumbing .Supplies, Hail Screen, Linoleum, Wall-Paper, 
Post and Wire, Building Material of all kinds, M ater 
Heaters a.s low as $47.50

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEHCO.
“Paint Headquarters”

G ifts
—for .Mother 
— for the Graduate

Roseville Pottery 
Pyrex
Serving: Trays 
Coffee Servers 
W’ater Sets 
l’’iTiit Juice Sets 
Tea I'ots 
I’ook Knds 
Tiles 
Mirrors

CLEMENTS-JONES
Hardware and .Appliance

BYRON LEE 
WILUAMS
Local Agent For 

MIDLAND
REPOSTEB • TELF.GBA.M

SM.4RT MONEY
/fVOWS 
WWfRf TO 
GO AFTER 11 
READING 
THE ADS 
IN  TH IS  
N E W S P A P E R

WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP 
MATCHED ROPING CONTEST

May 6y Z P. M., Big Spring

Toots Manstield, World’s Champion having’ won title 
four times ropes Jack Shaw of Roswell,, New’ Mexico. 
Jack is quick as lig-htning and sure with his rope. They 
rope tw’elve calves each. Sonny Exiwards, of Odessa, 
w’ill contest Walter Poage of Rankin w’iih ten calves each

Free-For-All Jack-Pot Roping
Admission *1.20 for adults. Men in uniform and 

children 60 cents tax included '

Look At 
Our Shelves
And you’ll see famous the world ove..( offees 
that have proved their quality. Ih-eakfast 
foods you know you like, (fanned goods 
with a reputation. Glass jars with famous 
labels. When you buy goods marked this 
w’ay, you’re safe—and so are we! The man
ufacturer is solidly behind them every time!

Buy E -War Ronds now as often as you can. 
They will count in the 7th War Ivoan that 
will get under w’ay May 14. The E Bond quo
ta for Martin County is $85,000

Jones & Turner
Grocery & M arket
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Th«r«'t a  man itial I Iin6w, and  h* itvm naat you, 

In a  town c o lM  Cvotywhoroi 

Yoo might not think h*’» a  mon from hi> hot 

Or th« clolhor ho m ay chores to woor.

But undsr th« {oeVot with many o  potch 

Is o hoort moro prodoui than go ld—

The heart of a  mon 'neoth the toot of o boy,

A mon who » twelve yeort oW.

We never moy know whot the future will mohe 

O f the boyi thwl we coielojsly meet, 

for monv n stotetmon l> now at Khcol,

And president, p'ny in the I're-t 

1 he harrd thot ii ts-j«y vrifh ploy'hinj)* now 

The rain* of po-wer will hcld;

So I toHO r-ff n,f hat end gladly solute 

This mon who is twelve yeers old.

Mjurnv Smilty

As the Delegates convene at San Francisco
w-. . the prayers o f  all people, regardless o f  race, co lo r o r creed, join in one

m ighty chorus in the hope tha t guidance and wisdom shall be bestowed upon
t . .  I
the delegates at the Conference, so that w ith foresight and tolerance a righteous 

and  en d u rin g  peace shall be estab lish ed  fo r the  g en e ra tio n s  th a t, follow, 1
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